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A LOAN

FUND MEETS

The regular meeting was called
to order at 1:30 P. m. by Vice-Chairm-

II. D. Wishard. Those
present besides the vice-chairm-

being Francis Gay, James K. Lota
and W. D. McBryde. T. II . Mo-ragn-

Engineer, Absent Marston
Campbell.

Minutes of the previous meet-
ing read and approved.

kjJA itment of Bills
The following bills against the

appropriation "Belt Roads &
Bridges County of Kauai, T. H."
were upon motion duly approved
and ordered paid.
No. 178 G. W. Mahikoa 432.90
No. 179 J. Mahiai Kaneakua .50
No. 180 lames K. Lota 16.00
No. 181 James K. Lota 16.00
No. 182 Levvers & Cooke 150,00
No. 183 G. Haggarty 662.20
No. 184 Hose M. Castro 563.55
No. 185 L. Weibke 506.85
No. 186 J. H. Moragne 100.00
No. 187 M. J. Perreira 100.00
No. 188 J. H. Moragne 175.00
No, 189 Lihue Plantation Co 910.00
No. 190 Ethel E. Carter 4.65
No. 191 V. D. McBryde 75.00

The following bill against the
appropriation "School Buildings &
Epuipment, County of Kauai, T.
H." was presented and upon
motion approved and ordered paid.
No. 13 Hawaiian News Co. $65.89

Kealia. Bridge Bids

J. II. Moragne , to whom had
been referred the several bids for
the supplying of the proposed new
steel bridge over the Kealia stream,
mai'vrbal report on same, pre-
senting' also letters from John M.
.young. Engineer ' and Marston
Campbell, whom he had consulted
as to the bids giving their opinions
on same. He recommended that
the bid o f the Honolulu Iron
Works Co. Design A for $5250.00
be accepted. . .

acceptance of bld. keaua
Bridge.

Upon motion duly seconded the
bid of the Honolulu Iron Works
Co Design "A" for $5250.00 was
accepted and the Secretary was
instructed to so notify them and
that the Board was prepared to
enter into a contract with them.

Meeting adjourned subject t o

the call of the chair.
W. D. McBryde,

Secretary, Kauai Loan Fund
Commission.

Register before midnight
Wednesday Oct. 16, or else you'll
lof.r your vote.

Make Gets Water Rights

The Makee Sugar Co., after a

fight covering a period of more than
ten years, has succeeded in its
attempt t o secure water rights
from the government for a period
of seven years.

For the use of several hundred
acres of cane land for the above
length of time, the Makee Sugar
Company agrees to construct a

water system wrich will include

immense water ditches and reser-

voirs, all of which will revert to

the government at the expiration

of the seven years. The improve-

ments will cost in the neighbor-

hood of $25,000 and in the opinion

of those who seem to know the
situation, unless the price of sugar
remains up, the proposition does

utl seem so very promising for the
plantation-- .

. .

Register before midnight
Wednesday Oct. 16, or else you'll
lose your vote.

Society Girl Leaves

Miss Nell;e Winstead, who has
been the house guest of her sister,
Mrs. H. D. Wishard for the past
iv months leaves for Honolulu

this afternoon, and will return to
Los Angeles bv the hrst steamer
for San Francisco. Miss Vv instead

has been the motive for a number

IK S

ENTERTAIN

The Mokihana ClUb entered up-

on the 9th. year of its existence,
by a very interesting meeting on
Wednesday afternoon last. .The
subject selected for the years work
is "The Dramatic Literature of the
Later Peoples," and the first
meeting was devoted to Moliere as
representing French literature.
One o f his principal comedies

Tartuffe" was given in character
with much spirit and intelligence.
The principal parts were taken by
Mrs. J. M. Lydgate, Mrs. Hans
Isenberg, Mrs. W. II. Rice, Miss
O. Ayer and Miss L. Jordan.

Mrs. J. M. Lydgate is president
for the coming year and Miss Elsie
Wilcox head of the work commit
tee. They promise a very inter-
esting and profitable year, but
also one involving much hard
work.

Register before midnight
Wednesday Oct. 16, or else you'll
lose your vote.

A Generous Manager

Manager Alexander of the Mc
Bryde Plantation has put up a
trophv in the sh-p- e of a silver cup
for the McBryde baseball series,
and the teams are settling down to
one of the most earnest endeavors
to capture the cup, which has been
witnessed in many a day. The Mc- -

Brydejleague.. composed of. the
following teams: E. A. C's; McB. S;
K. R. R's; H. S. C's; J. A. A's;
L. A. C's; and the N. M. C's.

The whole is one of the "finest
aggregation of all round players
on the island and their first games
last Sunday were s.

..

Breckons on The Job

Last Friday's Hall brought
United States District Attorney
Breckons down from Honolulu on
a still hunt for dope evidence. For
some time past a four flush indivi-
dual posing as a tourist, has grac-

ed our midst, and rumor has it
that he is now held in Honolulu,
pending an investigation in con-

nection with his presence here.

Jurors Are Called

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
THE FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRI-

TORY OF HAWAII
Notice of Drawing of Grand
Jurors and Trial Jurors

Notice is hereby given that at
ten o'clock on the morning of the
twenty-fourt- h day of October, a.
d. 1912, at the Court Hous2 of the
Circuit Court of the Fifth Circuit
of the Territory of Hawaii, in Li-

hue, County of Kauai, there will
be a drawing of grand jurors and
trial jurors, to serve at the Novem-
ber Term. A. d. 1912. o f said
Court.

Lihue, Hawaii, Octoner 15th,
1912.

By the Court,
Lyle A. Dickey,

M. de Bretteville
Assistant Clerk Circuit Court,

Fifth Circuit Territorv of Hawaii.

ot very pretty society functions
during her visit to the Garden
Island, one of not the least by any
means, being a party in her honor
which was given by Mrs. Moragne
on Friday last. Miss Winstead has
made hosts of friends during her
visit, all of whom regret to see her
leave. However, Miss Winstead
like everyone else who comes here
has fallen a prev to our beautiful
climate, and says that she will
surely return.

Every child writing a letter to
Santa Claus, addressing it to
Wai.i. Nichols Company,) Hono-i.n.u- ,

giving their Post Office
address, will b e remembered at
Christmas time. Don't forget.

PRINCE

AT THE LIE ILL
By Henry Waiau

Prince Kuhio a Republican Can- -'

date to Congress made an appear-
ance before a mass of Lihueites
and made very interesting remarks
concerning the future interest of
the Territory last Thursday.

t

Kuhio based his remarks chiefly
upon Americanizing Hawaii. To
Americanize Hawaii is to im-

port European people, for they
will produce better American
Citizen than the Asiatics.

The allowing o f the aliens t o

work on the plantations will allow
the ounger generations of whom
h e stated that in ten years
hence will control two thirds of
the majority of voters o f . the
Territory. To depend on younger
generation o f Jaliens it o work
on the plantation ' in the future
will be a theory of doubt, for
Hawaii is educating them and to
go back irjto the plantation and
work will onlv be a menace to
their' proper education. W.h a t
shall they do? They will leav.
the plantation and start 'Other
business that will injure the work-
ing capacity of the American peo-

ple, i ,

The failure of introducing classi-

fied people to this Territory was
due to . p o o r administration.
Ten years since annexation, the
administration o f today is just
the same of ten years ago. No
improvement has been made there-
upon. We are to fight for
better administration that will
treat the rich and the poor alike.
Administration that will encouFi
aged homesteaders. We are t6
fight for better administration to
place this little Territory in a rec-

ord that they can rule themselves.
Now we are certainly net to be
blamed by Congress for thia poor
administration, because they have
appointed the man where we have
no right to do it. We are to fight
for the protection of the sugar in-

dustry that makes this little Terri-
tory. The administration of today-give-s

poorjresults to homesteaders
the distributing of the three, four,
five, more or less acres to home-

steaders of today is considered a

failure. How canany man or men
make a living on three acres of

land. Why isn't the full adminis-

tration of the Territory enforced

Notice to Parents

I will be at the Lihue Public

school on Wednesday Oct. 23, at
I

one o'clock for the purpose of 1

I

vaccinating all children who have

not yet been vaccinated. I will be

at the Ilanamaulu school, Thurs-

day, Oct. 24, at one .o'clock, for

the same purpose.
Parents are hereby notified to

have their children in attendance.
Dr. Thompson,

Lihue, Kauai, Oct. 16, 1912. -

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

In accordance w i t h the
postal laws governing second
class mail matter i. e., "not
more than three copies of any
newspaper can be mailed to
any unpaid subscriber etc.,
we beg to inform subscribers
to the Garden Island that
ten days after the receipt of
a bill for their subscription, if
the amount is not paid, the
paper will 1m.-- discontinued
without further notice.

The Editor.

to its full extent. The homesteads
law requires each .homesteader to
acquire 85 acres of land doesn't it.
The law is a vefy good one but
what 'about the" administration,
Docs it enforce the law? Its a won-

der that to introduce good class of
people in this Territory proved to
be a serious problem, whose facts
was wholly due to poor adminis-
tration. '

. .
-

Tile latest, pitiful event
that occurred witli tlie Portuguese
at Punchbowl, proves to be a very
mean piece of woik, that was per-

formed bv the governor. Instead
of giving time to homesteaders he
cut them up and sold Ihem to those
who can afford t o pay for them.
To protect thejnterest of the home-
steaders, it is absolutely necessary
to constitute a body of commission
that will make definite charges, to
equally share the profit between
the homtsteader and the mill owner
or plantation. The sugar tariff that
was endorsed by., the Democratic
party is very bad for it will hinder
the progress of our sugar industry.

vc want to have people like our-

selves, fiyit will support theinterest
of the TerrTtor in every way like
Americans.. .'.Andt4 be able to do

this, we are to fight to.. better'' ad-

ministration tha't wilt support
everyone . - the. satnea.ii d like.
manner and by doing so we

be able to be class with classified
people and we dont have to depend
altogether on the aliens for
further maintenance of our sugar
ndustry. '

A question concerning the con-

structing o f Nawiiiwili Harbor
was answered by" Kuhio. The in-

troducing of the bill for Nawiiiwili
Harbor four years ago was a fail-- u

r e in e a c 1 and every-tim- e

the bill was presented. The
troubje was due to the Kauaites.
They kept on nagging and chew-

ing for two place s and
consequently the work was delay-

ed. The allowing- of an appro-

priation permits engineers to in-

vestigate the Nawiiiwili suppose
harbor a few months ago. It is

this one thing that Kauai ought to
do, get together, pull together and
by have a unanimous approval on

one certain port, you will get it
very quick. But to keep on fight-n- g

for a place to build your har-

bor it will take a long rnn for; it.

Rally In Hanalei

A big Republican rally will be

held a t Hanalei next Saturday
afternoon, at which all the candi- -

date will be heard. This rally wi'l
be the opening given for the re-

publican campaign orators.

LIHUE CHURCHES

Lihue Union Church, Foreign
Rev. J. M. Lydgate, pastor.

Church Service II a. m. Except
the last Sunday of the month.
Sunday School 10:30 a. m.

Lihue First Church, Hawaiian
Rev. Wm. Kamau, pastor.

Church Service 11a. m. Sunday
School 10 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Palmer left
San Francisco, homeward bound
on the S. S. Korea Oct. 12th.

Register before midnight
Wednesday Oct. 16, or else you'll
lose vour vote.'

Mr. and Mrs. Hundley a n d
daughter Hernice of Kealia are in
town this afternoon.

A NEW 111 E

FOR BIG STOR E

Plans for a new store building
for the Lihue Store.ire developing,
the same being now jn the hands
of Manager Rohrig for his final
approval. If present plans are
carried .out, the building will be
built of concrete. It is to cover
a floor space of seven thousand
nine hundred and ten feet, with n

basement and two stories high.
An elevator is to be installed for the
convenience of handling the im-

mense amount of freight which
is to be transferred from one point
to another. Mr. Rohrig's office
will be so situated as to enable him
to observe every corner of the
lower floor; and at the same time
give him a view of the street from
two directions. .

In addition to, and adjoining the
.main building, is also to be erect
ed another concrete building 32x34
which will house an
cold storage a n d meat market.
Compartments for fruit, butter,
etc., will be provided with doors
opening directly into the grocery
department; '

....

Register ,b e,f ore- - midnight
"Wednesday Oct. 16, or else you'll
lose vour vote.

-- Welcome i Showers Fall

The' past Welc haa been pro- -

wITTt'6 pt'hvsiusVowers dur
ing the nights which nave be'eit of
great value to the growing cane on
the Lihue and Ilanamaulu planta-
tions.

Local and Personal

D. L. Austin, T. H. Davis &
Co's popular traveling representa-
tive, is again on Kauai.'

Light, white, always right
Sperry Flour. tf.

Paul Schinidt, Ilackfeld's most
raliable salesman is again calling
on our business men.

The flour of the west is Sperry 's
Best. tf.

Manager Faye of the Kekaha
Plantation, left for Honolulu
Saturday.

The best flour known, in every
home Sperry flour. tf.

Hon. Francis Gay was a passen- -

ger for Honolulu on the Kinau.
Sperry flour t h e best every-

where, the bakers declare. tf .

Rev. Hans Isenberg is on a
business visit to Honolulu.

Sperry products for the house-
wife, the trade, the best tliat's
made. ' tf.

Mr. Iliorth of Waimea, left for
Honolulu on Saturday's Kinau.

Sperry flour Best on the coast
is the housewife's boast. tf.

John Lovell, and Mrs. Bowers,
were passengers for Honolulu
Saturday.

Register before midnight
Wednesday Oct. 16, or else you'll
lone your vote.

A Commendable Improvement

Lihue Plantation has in hand a
most commendable sanitary im
provement in abandoning the open
mill-refus- e d i t c h in favor of a
covered aqueduct consisting of a
series of tunnels taking the waste
from the mill and delivering on
to l lie niaiKui ileitis. 1 litis, as is
often the case, an offensive b y
product is converted into an agent
of usetulness.

As a farther result tue waters
of Nawiiiwili bay are now limpid
and, blue, so that the ladies have
revived sea bathing at Kalapaki
and are rapidly learning to swim.
Thus do benefits boom rang from
one another round the circle.

TUBERGULOSIS

CAMPAIGN

A Paper For The People, On
Tuberculosis.

The world is buckling on the
fine armor of modem research
and knowledge and is sending its
combined strength into the field
against ttilierculosis. Tuberculosis,
an ancient enemy o f mankind,
which for thousands of years has
ruled master over the fate of
thousands of lives has been an in-

exorable task-make- r with the
power o f the high justice, the
middle and the low, and there
has been no appeal. Armed insur-
rection against it is an incident of
modernity, a. matter of only a few
years.

I wish to impress you with the
fact that in Hawaii, the board of
h e a 1 t h,' the is

League, private institutions and
private philanthropy have combin-
ed to muster their forces against
tuberculosis. Fet-hl- n e nft. tVu-- '

amis Hawaii has : to offer against
tuberculosis the invasion of the .

white plague, these, bodies ' have
hopes of attaining a moderate sue- - ,

cess, of checking the invasion, of
saving many lives and ot prevent-
ing the searing of many others,
eventually.' to place the people 'of
Hawaii in a position where tuber-- ,
culosis. will find scant welcome
and bad fare.

The work against this disease
in the Territory has been growing
for several years. A number of
valuable points have been gained
and advances 'have been made
that help assure to Hawaii an U-
ltimate' complete success. 4 Briefly
the , stage ti o w. reached is that
where responsibility s hTTt s '

Shoulders.'
If X iay term the ardor with

Which certain individua's have de-

voted themselves to this work as a
fanaticism of philanthropy, I will
say that fanaticism has taken the
Territory as far as it can. Enthu-
siasm is the force that must move
it hereafter and enthusiasm is a
weapon ot tue masses, just as
tulerculosis i s a disease of the
masses.

So the responsibility rests now
upon tnose who constitude the
mass of the people in this Terri-
tory. It is a cosmopolitan popu
lace to which the is

workers now appeal, a mass of
many alien component, but w e
hope that the enthusiasm that
must come to the assistance of the
now active workers will be the
stronger and more direct because
it will be shared by numbers who
have little other ground in com-
mon. Tuberculosis, it may be re
marked, considers all grounds
common to its activity.

The point is this. All nations
of the globe which amount to any
thing are joining in what may be
the greatest popular crusade since
that limited Christian one which
had for its purpose the attaining
of the Holy Sepulchre. Is Hawaii
to share this spirit, which is the
spirit o f generosity and human
feeling, or will it wait until the
other independent states straighten
up trom their tasks and after a
moment's rest point the finger ot
housewifery at us and say, "Now
we must clean that place?". I do
not think that Hawaii will wait
once the people here become out-
wardly educated a n d inwardly
conscious o f what the crusade
against tuberculosis means to all
of us.

Tuberculosis is a peculiarly in-

timate thing. Is resides at our
doorsteps and when it is not kill-
ing our neighbor's children it is
killing our own. It does not prevent
that terrible form which like
plague or cholera casts its black
shadow across human minds,
striking terror into the hearts of
men and moving them to frantic
endeavors to rid themselves of the
awful burden. Tuberculosis comes
as silently and as inviduously as
unconsciousness to an injured
man, remains quietly and goes
away as noiseless and as sure as a
hearse. The Great White Plague
is a terrible thing It offers no
grip to the struggler. It took great
minds and the essense of human
patience of bent through its ghost-Continu-

on page 2.
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Wk ofU'ii w'O or lirtir of

LOSING iiistanci-- s wlii'rt'in hoiiii'
FAITH little inTPouality, or

Home little wonl o r w

which some "knocker" has
let slide in, and a reputa-

tion is spoiled. These instances
are far too frequent, and too often
result in after effects which, were
thev known to the individual or
individuals responsible, would fur
nish them food for much serious
thought. To look upon our fellow
man as being dishonest; to suppose
him to be so without actual know-
ledge of such; to condemn him
simply because some "friend"
does; to doubt his word because
he is down and out; to think a
man cannot be honest unless he
has worldly goods enough to ' ' back
his word;" all this and much
more goes leagues towards mak-

ing the criminal of today.
Look round you today and your

eyes will not close over the
horizon ere you discover men who
are worth their thousands; men
who have been aided in the se-

curing of their thousands by open,
frank, honest men; yet the grasp-
ing disposition of these men would
not could not realize that their

- wealth had been secured by any
other means than their own cursed
connivery. They cannot see that
the trustfulness of their friends
was responsible for their success.
This i s simply because' such a

man will trust no man unless that
man be a man of power and
fluence, and then these subservient
bits of humanity will grovel in tV.z

very dirt to ihe benefit of
such influence.

Register before midnight
Wednesday Oct. 16, or else you'll
lose your vote.

The Tropical Topics, a breezy
little publication ecUtea b y our
well known colleague. II . M.
Ayers, is the latest Honolulu ex
change to challenge recognition
Editor Ayers has been responsible
or a number of spicy little publi-

cation but the Tropical Topics sur-

passes anv of his former attempts
by a great big margin. The Gar-
den Island extends congratu-
lations and best wishes for the suc-

cess of the new paper.

Register before midnight
Wednesday Oct. 16, or else you'll
lose vour vote.

Some say that the new bank will
be in the new postoffice building,
while others contend that the post-offic- e

will be in the new bank
building. It really matters but
little if any, which is which, as the
fact remains that Lihue is to have
a beautiful concrete tmilding of
which she will feel amply proud,
and its official name will be "the
Bank of Hawaii building."

Register before midnight
Wednesday Oct. 16, or else you'll
lose your vote.

We congratulate the Lihue
Library on the tasteful new cata
logue which i t has just issued
which we note with fiable pride is
the work of The Garden Island
press. As the result of some in
telligent manipulation of the
numbers we find that the Library
has 1200 volumes of carefully
selected books of all departments
of literature. As we run through
our editorial mouth waters and we
sigh. "Would that we had time to
read a lot of these good books!'
We haven't b u t we trust our
readers have and that they will
read them, after they have read
The Garden Island.

We are informed that the Island
Association o f the churches of
Kauai will meet at Hnnalei on
Friday next and remain in session
for some days. In connection with
this convention the dedication of
the beautiful new church recently
erected there will take place on
Sunday forenoon. It will be a red
letter occasion for Ilanalei and the
surrounding country.

In offering a silver cup to the
winners of the McBryde ball series ,

Manager Alexander displays a

spirit which not only redounds to
his credit, but one which shows a

knowledge of the value of produc-
ing entertainment and subsequent
contentment a m o n g his

Prince Kciiio made one of the
finest addresses last Thursday
evening that was ever heard here
He touched on vital points of in

terest ellecting noiuesteauing as
well as many other matters of im-

portance, including the Nawiliwili
Harbor proposition.

Register before midnight
Wednesday Oct. 16, or else you'll
ose your vote.

It is to be hoped that ere an
other change in our course of study
is found necessary, the book stores
will be enabled to learn of the
required change in text books in
time to get on a supply before the
opening of the following school
term.

Plans are under way which are
said to include a trip around the
island y the various candidates
who seek election at the hands of

the voters. Just what route will be

taken has not yet been decided up
on. They will probably devote a

week to the trip.

Register before midnight
Wednesday Oct. 16, or else you'll
lose your vote.

1 HE McBryde ball teams are
preparing to give tn tans a class
of ball which will put the "big
leaguers" clear off the stage.
Watch 'em deliver the goods.

Now that the Independents are
in the field, that little November
show will probably become more
interesting.

Now "comes the mighty question
of how many handshakes does it
take to make a winner with the
voter.

The crossing below the Hote
Fairview has been repaired. Amen

Hawaii And Some Responsi

bihties
Continued from page 1

ly intangibility to a spot substan-
tial enough to be vulnerable.

Responsibilities.
There are three responsibilities

upon us.
There is the responsibility to

take care of the person who i s
afflicted with tuberculosis. The
government must do this in large
part. Unfortunately so many
victims of this disease are unable
to care for themselves. The govern-
ment must meet this responsibility
as best it can. Its lawmakers must
offer enough of their pity of suf-
fering human kind t o make it
possible in some part; the adminis-
trators must make the fight even
one for their own people; t h e
judiciary must permit itself to be
influenced by the untechnical call
of humanity and uphold this need
in its courtrooms. The govern-
ment, with the earnest private
assistance given to it, hopes that
it can take upon its shouldt-r- s the
care of every person who needs
it. It must be done. It looks as if
it can't be, but the world moves
a little every day.

The second responsibility rests
upon those who are in the clutch
of the white plague, or even whom
is held its deadly menace. Upon
them is the duty to protect the
people with and among whom
they live and who protect them.
The government will seek to spread
a gospel of education i n every
man's way. Those who do not
avail themselves of this are moral
criminals in the connnunitv, who
stoop even to murder to attain the

Continued on page 5.
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I IBY MILES THE BEST TlREmm
M They average 25 per cent ifc j g
ft Al more than other Tires, jp j m

p A full stock carried at the WIM
nawiuwili mMM

Electrical Goods Dealers

"Fansteel" Electric Iron
Best on the Market

Honolulu Electric Co., Ltd.
House Wiring and Electrical Fixtures

a specialty

Heating Apparatus of All Kinds

"Columbia" Drawn-wir- e Tungstan Lamps

Motors and Dynamos, all sizes in stock

PLANT IN STALL A I ION AND REPAIRS

Telephone 642 P. O. Box 54

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.

C. H. BROWN, Manager

Dealer in
SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER, AND

SECOND - HAND MACHINERY

alekauila St., near Electric Power Station.

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED'-Tw- o or three first-clas- s

agents on Kauai.

A, Murata
Phone 173 Nawiliwili Phone 178

(Chiba's old Stand)

One Five-Seat- er Maxwell
One Five-Seat- er Buick

Will meet all steamers Commercial Rates. Careful Drivers-Comfortab- le

cars.

ECONOMY IN
MILL OPERATION

can be effected by the use of electric

power.

We are the agents for the Westing-hous- e

Electrical Apparatus and will fur-

nish estimates on the cost of installing

operating machinery

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU J

Liquor Dealers

I LOVEJOY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealeis in

FINE WINES and LIQUORS

Agents for

Cream Rye Whiskey
Jas. E. Pepper Whiskey

Special" Scotch Whishey
'Calwa" Wine
"Maui Wine

Best Quality of EUROPEAN WINES and LIQUORS
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TU

FAMILY TRADE
902 Nuuanu Street Phone 2708

PR MO PALE
IS DIFFERENT

HARTWIG HARDERS, the Mil-

waukee Brewmaster, has personal su- -

Spervision of every bottle brewed. He is
i .i ii i

drawing a salary mat would maKe you
gasp because he knows his business.

He has given a beer ideally brewed
under ideal conditions. It does not have
to be doped, because it is "brewed to suit
the climate."

You get the benefit of this if you get
the beer.

ORDER A CASE FOR FAMILY USE

HONOLULU BREWING & MALTING CO.,

LTD.

S. OZAKI

No. 102.

Old

us

WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
ALSO

Complete of Oriental Goods
Telephone

"Harvey's

Line
Branch Wahiawa, Telephone No. 7.

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO USE AN

"Acme"
Dress Form

The ACME AUTOMATIC ADJTSTABLE DRESS FORM
is more necessary to the well gowned woman than is her mirror.

The use ot the ACME ADJUSTABLE DRESS FORM insure to
the Home Dressmaker the swinging, graceful lines in all the
garments made up over it so much sought after by the fash-

ionable modistes. Order one now at New York prices:

P. O. Box 566

$15.00 each

SACHS DRY GOODS CO.
Honolulu

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
V. V. NEWELL, Manager.

Kapiolani Building, Honolulu.

Our shop employes only skilled workmen, is supplied with
every modern appliance and is the only vulcanizing
plant in the Islands.

Our RETREADING is done by experienced men from repu-

table factories.

All We Ask Is A Trial Kauai Orders Solicited
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Haberdashery & Drygoods
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This is the meaning of the Japanese
advertisement here shown so we are told by
the Japanese translator. This is part of an ad-vertisem-

ent

appearing in Japanese newspaper
announcing that Nakagawa Shokim Kam sells

HAWAIIAN AGENTS

P. O. Box 566

The MAJESTIC
Cor. "Fort & Ber. Sts., Honolulu

Rooms by the day, week
o .mtith single or in
suiter;:v'.

REASONABLE RATES
61PEN DAY and NIGHT

Kauai trade solicited
MRS. C. A, BLAISDELL,

Proprietor

HOTEL BAY VIEW
ITTlTUVI tf

M J J

a

ATT4T

TEe Commercial Man's i

111 Favorite Hostlery
I

i I
j j

I ' I
j DICK OLIVER, Manager

Cl Ai
Agents for

M. M. MOTORCYCLE

Th M. line comprised 4
model 'with a'aullicicnt ranjre. of
pricci" to till .cycry requirement
ami ijTe, without qmvtion, the lnt
inot'jri-yfli- ' valu'il oll'ercil thin year.
Theyarfilenicned to meet tin

for great iowcr, Huci'd and
Hiuooth running iialiticH.
1'rico f. o. h. Nawiliwili, Kauai.

4 111 llattcry Social l70.0i
4 111 Magneto Special $li'5.00
4 111' Four Fifty

, Magn.-t- $2:t.-.0-
0

8 III' Twin Cyylindcr

A.lwn: CVACHOXCi Al

1. ()..llox 02 l.iliue, Kauai.
$ U

We believe in Soerry Flour-ever- y

day and every hour. tf.

BUTTERICK
PATTERNS

N.S. Sachs Dry Goods
Co., Ltd.

Achong

I

I

Oceanic Steamship

Cos. Time-tab- le

The favorite S. S. SIERRA. 10.-00- 0

tons displacement, sails from
Honolulu Aug. 24.
First-clas- s single to San Fran
cisco, $65; round trip, $110.

C. Brewer & Co. Ltd.
! GENERAL AGENTS

Stationery
and

Paper
We carry all the best grades

of paper, stationery, and of-

fice supplies.
We will give your mail or-

der the same care and prompt
attention that you would re-

ceive in person.
Drop us a line.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Bldg. Honolulu

L. Y. TIM
Has entered the rent ser-

vice, and has provided him-
self with a big

Five-Seat- er Buick
Special attention paid to

commercial travelers. Rea-
sonable rates to all parts of
the island.

'Phone 600
"Yes," said the celebrated

oculist ," he had some rare trouble
with his eyes. Every time he began
to read he would read doudle. And
yet he is able to hold a very high-salarie- b

Salaried position."
"Why? whate can he do?" said

the friend.
"The gas company gave him a job

reading meters."

Tim GARDEN ISLAND, TUESDAY, OCT. 15, 1912.
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Waimea Stables
LIMITED

Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto-Liver- y

Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA

Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

- W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48

AGENT FOR

K. SAiTO
HANAPEPE

THE FINE 1912 MODEL
INDIAN MOTORCYCLE

SPECIFICATIONS AND PRICES
4h. p. 1 Spewa, $215.00
7h.p.2 SPeLs $325.00

Tlir history f tho Indian in alone Bufricicnt to wtalilMi its mux-rio-
r l"l-

of America hut of tinity and position ma the leading; motorcycle, not only
wonu.

:

Messcnger Service
Alexander Young Laundry
Gurantees first clas ,s work on

Ladies Silk dresses and Gentlemen's
Suits '

Office: Territorial Messenger Service
HONOLULU Letus do your shopping
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AS a manner u guiJeJ ty Star,
ao is a amart dresser (fuiJed by a

"STAR SHIRT."
$1.50, $2, $2.50 and up

SilvasToggery, Ltd.
"The Store for Good Clothes"

HONOLULU

The Eleele Store
The House With A Reputation For Squareneit

J.I. SILVA. Proprietor. 4

Mechanical Supply Houses

Send for
Free Booklets

y
i

1 T II

They tell about the Trus-Co- n line of
technical finishes and enamels for all kinds
of painting, damp proofing and water
proofing.

Very valuable information for Planta-
tion Managers and others.

HONOLULU IRON
WORKS CO.

AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIANI SLANDS

HONOLULU

CRYSTAL

WHITE SOAP

Makes Laundry Work Light.

Sold by all grocers.

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND $2.50

I

i



GARDEN ISLAND.

NAWILIWILI GARAGE
C. W. SPITZ, Prop.

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 104
Automobiles all Parts of Kauai, all hours, Day and Night

Careful Chauffeurs
Autos and light machinery repaired. Plumbing and gas fittings.

Agents for Fisk and Goodrich Tires and Tubes, Chalmers-Detroi- t,

Hudson & Gramm-Loga- n Truck.

Agents for the Inter Island Steam Navigation Co., Ltd., at Nawiliwili, Kauai.

AUTOMOBILE RATES
From Liliue to Koloa $ 5.00

" " " Lawai 6.00
" Kalahco.. 7.00
" Kleele 8.00

" " " Makawcli 9.00
" " Kilauea 10.00

'' " llaualei 15.00

Drummers Trucks for transportation of and per day and driver.

One and fare for

Used by
All the Big

College Nines
If you attend any of the

big college games you will find
that the ball almost invariably
used is the REACH OFFICIAL
AMERICAN LEAGUE
College men won't have
but the BEST that's why they all use

The

Official

rr IS

'OSES

The JK8tCi Ban
College men know too that tue Keach Ball has been adopted by the

American League for ten years, ami is the Official League Halt. No other
uan can oc usen iu any league game, rnce everywhere, fi.35.J The Reach on all Sporting Goods Is a ol quality It mrans satis-
faction, a new article or your money lack (except on Balls and Bats under $1.00 1.

The KKAril OFFICIAL BASE HALLGtMIK 111 rerog- -
nizrd authority cf the Aniennu League. Histnry antf pTiotos of H'orlU7s
aerie, ouuuuiuea, recorua, &u. iu ceuu ai ue&ierr or uy mau.

-

From Liliue to Waimea ..$10.00" " Kekaha 11.50" Barking 17.50" Kapaa 5.00
Anahola 6.06

" " Kaliliiwai
It II Hacna

using sample trunks, $10 $15 to

one-ha- lf trip.

BALL.
anything

Trade-mar- guarantee

12.00
20.00

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

or the Territory of Hawaii

Honolulu School forBoys, Inc.
A Boarding Establishment

For those of Moderate Means
Preparatory, Grammar, and High

School Departments Students may
enter at six years of age and upwards
Campus 18 Acres, Swimming Tank
Liberal Diet.
Next Term Commences September
9th.
For Catalogue apply

L. G. Blackman, Principal

Honolulu School for Boys, Inc.
P. O. 5 2, Honolulu.

The Advertised
Article

7
is one in which the merchant him-
self has implicit faith else he will
not advertise it. You are safe in
patronizing the merchants whose
ads in this paper because
their goods are and not
shop-wor- n : : : : :

miimimn nmmm i m 11m mi i
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appear

A. R. GLAISYER, D. Y. M.

Will mahm monthly hmadquartmra
at pmr tcheduU below

I- - 10, 13-1- 4

II- - 12

5-17 -

8-21

22-3-

Lihue

Kilauea

Kekaha

McBryde

Makaweli

BANKING HOUSES

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-
posit issued payable on de-
mand. Loans made on ap-
proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu . Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.
Safe Deposit Boxes for

Rent $2 and $3 a Year

Bishop & Co
BANKERS

Established 1859
J J j

Honolulu, Hilo, Waimba
Kauai.

j j j
Transacts a General Bakning

and Exchange Business
Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued avail
able in all principal cities of
the world.

J J j
Interest allowed at the rate

of 4 pr cent "per annum
0:1 Savings Bank deposits.

Jt Jl jx

Interest paid on Time De-
posits at the following rates:

. 3 Months 3 percent
per annum.

I 6 Months 3 2 per
cent per annum.

12 Months 4 percent
per annum.

J Jl M

All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

MisS Power-Fashionabl-
e

Millinery
Parlor

30-21- 1 Bo. ion BUg.
Fort Sirft Honolulu

TO SMIE AT
A bachelor had courted a girl for

a long time without coming to the
point. One evening in Leap Year,
the young lady being musical, he
took her to a concert.

The orchestra played No. 6, a
selection that seemed to the bach-
elor very beautiful. He bent over
his companion and whispered:

How lovely that is! What is it,
do you know?"

She smiled demurely and replied
in a low, thrilling voice:

"It is the 'Maiden's Praver.' "
"The 'Maiden's Prayer'?" he re-

peated in astonishment. "Why "
But she handed him her pro-

gram, pointing to No. 6 with her
finger.

He read and started, for the real
name of the selection was "Men-
delssohn's Wedding March." He
bought the ring the next day.

The practical man and his wife
were moving from one flat to an-

other and were discussing ways of
saving moving expenses.

"We can carry lots of things
ourselves," said the wife. "For
example, I will wear my winter
coat over and then leave it and
come back for my spring coat,
which I will wear over on the
next trip.,"

This idea charmed the impracti-
cal man. "Why. I can do the
same thing'" he cried. "I can
wear one suit of clothes over and
leave it and come back for

The trouble with our judges is
that too many of them confound
their antipathies with their duties.

p. o. box 441 ph. 2434

Kershner Vulcanizing

Company, Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE
TIRES OUR
SPECIALTY

1175
Alakea Street

Honolulu

Insure
In the

Prudential
What is the use of paying

Twenty Premiums

For a participating policy

when you can buy a no par-

ticipating policy for only

Fifteen Premiums

at a lower rate

mi
1

T. H.

Hawaiian
Trust Co.

Ltd.
823 Fort St.

Honolulu.

Liht --ie Poultry Farm
'l'. O. Box 106. Lihue. Kauai.

I

Boot and Shoe Emporiums

Indicates a stool shod shoe fr rhililrcii. A substantial school shoe;
stylish well, made dress shoe. High or low cut, Kid or Lair biock, uuhuh,
one-stra- or laco.

Steel pIkm! anvil brand means "made to wear. ' Prices, in sizes 9 to 11,
$2.25 to $2.50. ; in sizes 2 to 2, $2.50 to $3.00.

Try a pair and prove what we contend.

McINERNY SHOE STORE
HONOLULU

i i

it

Company's

Sporting

NO OTHER BOOT HAS AS MANY

WATER-PROO- F QUALITIES.

REXALL REMEDIES
THE

HAVE FOR

Talki

New ,

THE

F. E.

Xri-AM- '

COMMISS

IMncksmi
ons,
cycle Sundi

1'roiuiit a
tiou given

TRADE REGISTERED

AND

Mining
Boot

NOTHING

BETTER
FOR PLANTATION

These Boots have more water-
proof qualities than any other
boot known.

You get your worth
even if the price is high.

$11.00 FOR 17INCH
9.50 " 13 INCH

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE CO.,

Limited
1051 Fort Street Honolulu.

yA

If'fJ BRING RESULTS VvV?
II ff REXALL TOILET ARTICLES T
lOW NO EQUAL PURITY III

1

D

IIONO
and

Uugi

MARK

MEN

moneys

Musical Instruments

HONOLULU MUSIC CO., LTD,

jame:s w. bergstrom
Manager

88 King Street

Knabe

PIANOSoehning
Auto-Pian- o Inerplayers

Premetone Players
Pipe and Reed Organs

!

L 1u u u vry



Sketches of Young Couples

The Cool Couple

DO YOU RECOGNIZE THIS COUPLE ?

There is an wea
ther-glas- s representing a house
with two doorways, in one o f
which is the figure of a lady. When
the weather is to be fine the lady
comes out, and the gentleman goes
in; when wet. the gentleman comes
out, and the lady goes in.
They never seek each other's
society, are never elevated and
depressed by the same cause, and
have nothing in common. They
are the model of a cool couple, ex-

cept that there is something of
politeness and consideration about
the behaviour'of the gentleman in
the weather-glas- s, in which neither
of the cool couple can be said to
participate.

The cool couple are seldom alone
tqgether, and, when they are,
nothing can exceed their apathy
anoMulness; the gentleman being
for the most part drowsy and the
lady silent. If they enter into
conversation, it is usually of an
ironical or recriminatory nature.
Thus, when the gentleman has in-

dulged in a very long yawn, and
settled himself more snugly in his
easy-chai- r, the lady will perhaps
remark, "Well, I am sure, Charles,
I hope you're comfortable." To
which the gentleman replies, "Oh,
yes; he's quite comfortable,
quite," "There are not many
married men, I hope," returns the
lady, "who seek comfort in such
selfish gratifications as you do,"
"Nor many wives who seek com-

fort in such selfish gratifications as
you do I hope," retorts the gen-

tleman. "Whose fault is that?"
demands the lady. The gentleman
becoming more sleepy returns no
answer. "Whose fault is that?''
the lady repeats. The gentleman
still returning no answer, she goes
on to say that she believes there
l er was in all this world any-

body so attached to her home, so
thoroughly domestic, so unwilling
to seek a moment's gratification or
pleasure beyond her own fireside,
as she. God knows that before
she was married she never thought
or dreamt of such a .thing; and she
remembers that her poor papa
used to say again and again, al-

most every day of his life. "Oh,
my dear Louisa, if vou only marry
a man who understands you, and
takes the trouble 'to consider your
happiness'and accomodate himself
a very little to your disposition,
what a treasure he will find you!"
She supposes her papa knew what

her disposition was, he had
known her long enough, he
ought to have been acquainted
with it; but what can she do? If
her home is always dull and lone- -

and her husband is always ab-

sent, aud finds no pleasure in her
society, she is naturally sometimes
driven (seldom enough, she is
sure) to seek a little recreation
elsewhere; she is not expected to
pine and mope to death, she hopes.
"Then come, Louisa, says the
gentleman, waking up as suddenly
as he fell asleep, "stop at home
this evening, and so will I." "I
should be sorry to suppose, Charles,
that you took a pleasure in aggra-

vating me," replies the lady; "but
you know as well as I do that I
am particularly engaged to Mrs..
Mortimer, and that it would be anj

Z

to stay at home, and
fault of mine we are

that it's no
not oftener

together."
With that the gentleman goes

away to keep an old appointment
at his club, and the lady hurries
off to dress for Mrs. Mortimer's;
and neither thinks of the other
until by some odd chance they
find themselves alone again.

But it must not be supposed that
the cool couple are habitually a
quarrelsome one. Quite the con-

trary. These differences are only
occasions for a little --

nothing more. In general they
are as easy and careless, and dis-

pute as seldom, as any common
acquaintances may; for it is neith-
er worth their while to put each
other out of the way, nor to ruffle
themselves.

When they meet i u society,
the cool couple are the best bred
people in existence. The lady is
seated in a corner among a little
knot of lady friends, one of whom
exclaims, "Why, I vow and de-

clare! there is your husband, my
dear." "Whose? mine?"" she
says carelessly' "Ah, yours," and
coming this way, too" "How
very odd?" says the lady, in a
languid tone. "I thought he had
been in Dover." The gentleman
coming up, and speaking to all the
other ladies, and nodding slightly
to his wife, it turns out that he
has been at Dover, and has just
now returned. "What a strange
creature you are!" cries his wife,
"and what on earth brought you
here, I wonder?" "I came to
look after you, of course," rejoins
her husband. This is so pleasant
a jest that the lady is mightily
amused, as are all the other ladies
similarly situated who are within
hearing, and, while they are en-

joying it to the full, the gentleman
nods again, turns upon his heel,
and saunters away.

There are times, however, when
his company is not so agreeable,
though equally unexpected; such
as when the lady has invited one
or two particular friends to tea
and scandal, and he happens to
come home in the very midst of
their diversion. It is a hundred
chances to one that he remains in
the house half an hour; but the
lady is rather disturbed by the

notwithstanding, and
reasons within herself, "I am sure
I never interfere with him, and
why should he interfere with me?

It can scarcely be accidental: it
never happens that I have a parti
cular reason for not wishing him
to come home, but he always
comes. It's very provoking and
tiresome; and I am sure when he
leaves me so much alone for his
own pleasure, the least he could do
would be to do as much for mine."
Observing what passes in her
mind, the gentleman, whd has
com home for his own accommo
dation, makes a merit tf it with
himself; arrives at the conclusion
that it is the very last place in
which he can hope to be comfor
table; and determines, as he takes
up his hat and cane, never to be
so virtuous again.

Thus a great many cool couples
go on until they are cold couples,
and the grave has.closed, oyer their

LfflE
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RESPONSIBILITIES

Continued from page 2.

ends of their complete selfishness.
There are not many of these.

E

The third responsibility i s a
great one. It is even greater for
that there is not attached to it the
ambition of the government offi-

cial who is situated amidst ideals
he can plainly see nd is entrusted
to carry out, or that sad personal
interest, of the tuberculosis patient
who sees in everything attached to
his disease something peculiarly
intimate to himself.

It is the responsibility of the
hale and hearty and the well-provide- d

for,, the responsibility to
think of number two, always a
difficult duty to reconcile oneself
to. Only an interest in this cru-
sade will fulfill this responsibility.
If the hale and hearty become in
terested in it. the chances of the
afflicted increase a hundredfold.
If every such person became in
terested, then the interest would
be an intense one, the more intense
in ratio to the number of people
interested. The chances o f the
afflicted leap even to a thousand
o r more. Interest, I would re
mind you, is digging the Panama
Canal.

I would like to stand on every
road on this island and point to
each one of. you as you passed and
tell you to become interested. I
can't do it. I wish1! could.

Responsibility rests upon the
healthy because tuberculosis can
be "cured, I may say easily, if it is
treated in its inception. It be-

comes the duty of each person in
the Territory of Hawaii, no matter
to what nationality he may belong
to closely watch those nearest and
dearest to him and give them their
fighting chance by reporting the
case at once;

Figures
Listen The statistics from sana

toria for consumptives where pa-

tients in all stages of the disease
are received show that twenty-fiv- e

percent, leave as absolutely cured,
and forty to fifty percent, leave as
much improved, many of them
being again capable of earning
their own living. In constitutions

JEWELERS

Everything in the
Silver and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise op the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.Ld.
Leading Jewelers

P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

JAS.F. MORGAN

CO. LtA r

Stocks, Bonds

and Real Estate

No. 857 Kaahumanu Stre

WHEN IN NEED OF

where only patients in the early
stages of the disease are received
as many as seventy to seventy-fiv- e

percent, have been cured.
Last year 303 people died in

this Territory from tuberculosis.
All of them once passed through
the early stages of the disease. Two
hundred and twelve of them should
have lived out their lives by your
side.

Your lack of interest did that.
The is League

and the Board of Health will see
that within the next few months
every person in the Territory has
a chance to become as familiar
with the symptons of early tuber-
culosis as Uncle Hiram is with his
rheumatiz. If a peonle has this
knowledge and acts upon it, there
is an iron wall presented almost at
once to the inviduous attack of the
white pleague. Nor is there rea
son to be like the hero of Jerome's
Three Men in a Boat who read a
patent medicine catologue and
promptly felt all the symptons of
every disease he read about, re
ducing himself to a physical wreck
and, I believe, eventually catching
the mumps.

Sooner or later there wlil be in
Hawaii an honor roll of men and
women. They will be people who
realized that upon their activity
rested matters of life and death.
At the end of this time there must
be either that or a list of mortuory i

tablets. A name on the first will
mean a name from off the second.
Those dead will not have died
bravely in that best deaths, where
duty has lighted the path to the
last precipice. They'll be dead
because this community did not do
ITS duty.

Dr. Sinclair.
Editor, s Note: This is the

first of several papers by Doctor
Sinclair, others of which will ap-
pear in the columns of The Gar-
den Island from time to time.
They are of exceptional interest
and vitally important to every
home. We trust that they will be
studied with care.

"Can you imagine," said the
facetious teacher of natural his-
tory, "anything worse than a
giraffe with a sore throat?"

'Yes, sir," came the answet
from one boy.

"What, pray?" asked the teach-
er in surprise.

"A centipede with corns."

Waimea Machine & Automobile Works
Geo. A. Bertram, Proprietor.

General machine, Automobile and gas
engine repairs, auto supplies,

parts, etc.
AGENTS FOR ACETELINK GAS LIGHTING CO.

Vulcanizing
We Are equipped with the very highest grade

American machine tools and our facilities for the
handling of automobile repair work are

UP-TO-DA- TE

Our efforts are to please our patrons, and a
trial will prove to you how easily it is done.

f WE DELIVER THE GOODS

Waimea Machine & Automobile Works
Tel. 32 W. WAIMEA, KAUAI. P. O. Box K.

A newly married couple and a
friend were traveling b y train,
when they were suddenly plunged
into the darkness of a tunnel.
There was no light in the car and
when they abruptly returned to
daylight the bride and the bride-
groom were caught kissing fur-
tively.

The friend was embarrassed,
and he said the first thing that
came into his head: "That ah
that tunnel cost two million do-
llars."

The bridegroom nodded his head
wisely. "Well," he said in licial-ly- ,

"It was worth it."

Covet a good woman and she
will forgive vou, but if vou don't
desire her she never will.

over 60 years

71

J

The farmer's mule had just balk-

ed in the road when the country
doctor came by. The farmer ask-

ed the if he could give
him to start the mule.
The doctor said h e could, and

down into his medicine
case, gave the animal some
The mule switched his tail, tossed
his head and started on a mad
gallop down the road. The farmer
looked first at the flying animal
and then at the doctor.

"How much did that medicine
cost, Doc?" he asked.

"Oh, about fifteen cents," said
the

"Well, give me a
worth, quick!" And he
it. "I've got to catch that mule. '

THE BRUNSWICK - BALKE - (MENDER GO,

Established

Queen St., Honolulu
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something
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Carry a fWBillard and Six
Large Stock u r Pocket Tables.
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16 Opal Glass Interior.
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ey AUTHORITY
NOTICE

TO CANDIDATES FOR ELEC-
TION TO COUNTY OFFICES
WITHIN THE COUNTY OF
KAUAI, T. II.

Notice is hereby given, that
whereas it is required by law that
candidates for election to County
Offices shall deposit their nomina
tions with the County Clerk not
less than twenty (20) days prior
to election, which will be in this
year on Noveiuberoth., A. d. 1912,

it will benecessary therefore to have
nominations of candidates for elec-

tion to County Offices within the
County of Kauai, Territory of Ha
waii, be fded with the County Clerk
of the County of Kauai nei at his
office in Lihue. said County of

Kauai, not later than FOUR (4)
O'CLOCK in t h e afternoon of

TUESDAY, the 15th day of

OCTOBER, A. D. 1912.

In order to be eligible to election
as a County Officer the candidate
must be a citizen of the United
.States of America and of the Terri-

tory of Hawaii nei and must have
been a duly qualified elector of the
Territory of Hawaii and of the
County of Kauai for at least one
year next prior to his election; and
in case of the members o f the
Board of Supervisors, the same
qualification are required and in
'addition thereto they shall continue
to reside within the district from
which they are elected during
period of their incumbency; and
in the case of the County Attorney
no person shall be elected as such
who, in addition to the foregoing
qualifications, is not a duly licensed
Attorney admitted to practice in
the Supreme Court of the Territory
of Hawaii and has practiced law in
the County of Kauai nei for at
least one year.

Each nomination must be accom-

panied by a deposit of twenty-fiv- e

dollars ($25.00) and be signed by
not less than twenty-fiv- e duly
qualified electors of the County of

Kauai or of the district within the
County of Kauai for which such
election is to be held and in which
the nominee is requested to be a

candidate.
Each candidate must and shall,

at the time of filing his nomina-

tion papers, state by what political
party he is nominated or his

as the case may be,
in otder that such party affiliation
or ip may be printed
on the ballot in front of the name
of such candidates.

The name or names of the candi
date or candidates will be printed
with the Hawaiian or English
(language) equivalent, if such
there be, if the candidate shall so
request the undersigned in writing
at the time of filing his nomination.

J. Maiiiai Kankakua,
County Clerk, County of Kauai,

T. H.
. Lihue, Kauai T. HSept . 25th ,1912
Oct. 1, 8. 15.

MA KE KAUOHA
OLELO HOOPAA

NA MOHO HOLO BALOTA
NO NA OIHANA KALANA
MALOKO O KE KALANA O
KAUAI, T. H.

Ma keia ke haiia aku nei ka
lohe, no ka mea ua kauohaia ma ke
kanawai e waiho ae na Moho Holo
Balota no ke kohoia no ua oihana
Kalana i ka lakou mau palapala
noi no ka holo moho ana, i ke
Kakauolelo o ke Kalana aole e emi
iho malalo o ua la he iwakalua (20 )

inamua oe o ka la koho balota, oia
hoi ma ka la 5 o Novemaba M. II.
1912 i keia makahiki nei, uolaila
ke kauoha aku nei e waihoia mai
ia mau palapala noi holo moho no
nn oihana kalana maloko o ke
Kalana o Kauai, Territori o Ha-

waii nei, me ke Kakauolelo o ke
Kalana o Kauai i oleloia inamua
jnal o ka hora eha (4) o ka nuwiua
la o ka I'OALUA. i ka In 15 o
Okatoba. M. U. 1912.

I men c kupono ni kekahi mea
kc kohoia i Luna Oihana no ke
Kalsna, e ikein he kupn oin no
Atnerikn Iluipuia a no ke Teritori

ey AUTHORITY WAIMEA NEWS NOTES ANNOUNCEMENTS

NOTICE

TO CANDITATES FOR ELEC
TION TO COUNTY OFFICES
WITHIN THE COUNTY OF
KAUAI.

The attention of all candidates
at the next County General Elec
tion to be held on November 5th
1912, is drawn to sections 34, 35

and 36 of the Revised Laws of

Hawaii (1905) relating to the filing
of an itemized sworn statement by
each candidate of his expenses in
curred i n connection with such
election, where he has incurred
such expenses. If a candidate has
incurred no expenses on account
of such election, he shall so set
forth such fact also by a sworn
statement.

I. Maiiiai Kankakua.
County Clerk, Couutv of Kauai,

T. II.
Lihue, Kauai, T. II. Sept. 28, 1912.
3t.

MA KE KAUOHA
1100LA1IA

T no Moho Holo Balota apau no
ua Oihana Kalana maloko o ke
Kalana o Kauai.

Ma keia ke kauohaia akit nei nn
Moho Holo Balota apau ma kein
Kau Koho 'Balota Nui ae o ke
Kalana o Kauai nei e nialamaiaana
ma ka la 5 o Novcmaba, 1912, e
hoomaopopo pono ae i ke kauoha
o na pauku 34, 35, ame 36 o ke
Kanawai i Hooponopouo Houia o
Hawaii nei (1905) c pili ana no ka
waiho am; mai i kekahi Hoike i

hoohikiia e ka Moho Holo Balota
no kona man hoolilo e pili ana i

ke koho balota, ina he mau hoolilo
kona. Ina hoi aole he mau hoo
lilo o kekahi Moho Holo Balota
e hoakaka no oia pela ma kekahi
Hoike no i hoohikiia e ia.

J. Maiiiai Kynisakua,
Kakauolelo, Kalana o kauai, T. H.
Lihue, Kauai. T. II. Sept. 28, 1912.
Oct. 1, 8 15.

o Hawaii nei a he mea kupono no
hoi i ke koho balota no ke Teritori

Hawaii a no ke Kalana o Kauai
nei no hookahi makahiki nianuia
ae o kona kohoia ana aku; a no na
lala hoi o ka Papa Lunakiai, ma- -

waho ae o ia mau hookupono i

hoikeia ae la e noho paa lakou
maloko o ka Apana e koho ia a:
lakou oiai ko lakou manawa e noho
oihana ana; a no ka Loio Kalana
hoi, aole loa e kohoia kekahi mea
ma ia oihana, ina, niawaho ae o na
mea hookupono i hoikeia ae la,
aole oia he Loio i aeia no ka lawe- -

lawe oihana ana imua o ka Aha
Hookolokolo Kiekie o ke Teritori
o Hawaii nei a ua lawelawe hoi i

ka oihaila Loio iloko o ke Kalana
o Kauai nei no ka manawa i emi
ole hoi malalo o ka makahiki hoo
kahi.

E waihoia mai na palapala noi i

oleloia me na dala pu he Iwakalua
kumamalima ($25.00) a e kakau
inoaia hoi ua palapala noi la e ka
poe aole e emi iho ka nui malalo o
ka iwakalua-kumamaliiua(2- poe
koho o ke Kalana o Kauai nei a
ole oloko o ka Apana kahi e koho
balota ia ai a maloko hoi olaila i

noi ia ai kekahi i moho holo balota
E hoike mai keia ame keia moho

holo balota i ka manawa e waiho
mai ai i ko lakou man palapala noi
holo moho no kekahi oihana Kala-
na, i ko lakou Aoao Kalaiaina
nana i wae ia lakou i moho, a i ole
i ka poc paha aohe Aoao Kalaiaina
nana i wae ia lakou i man moho, i

mea e hiki ai ke paiia ko lakou
Aoao Kalaiaina inamua mai o ko
lakou mau iuoa uialuna o ka ba-

lota.
E paiia no ka inoa Hawaii n

Haole paha o kekahi moho holo
balota, ina he iuoa kekahi o ia ano,
inn e noi mai ka moho holo balota
i ka men uoua ka iuoa malalo iho
ran ka palapala i ka wa q waiho
mai ai i kona palapala noi e holo i
moho.

J. Maiiiai Kanjukua.
Kakauolelo, Kalana o Kauai .

Lihue, Kanai, T. H. Scpateumba
25lh. 1912. 2t.

i

Lancer Safety Matches in pack- -
ages o f ten boxes for 5 cents.

' Where? At the Lihue Store, tf .

acts
you are planning build new

house garage, we would like make

you estimate your lumber and build-

ing material.

We have just received more than

half million feet of choice lumber direct

from the Sound and can fit you with pre-

cisely what you require, attractive prices.
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EMPORIUM

COURT NOTICE

In The Circuit Court, Fii'th
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

At Chambers In Probate
In the matter of the Estate of

Mrs. Elizabeth Hart Meeawa, de-

ceased Intestate.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
T h e undersigned having been

appointed administrator of the
Estate of Mrs. Elizabeth Hart
Meeawa, deceased intestate, hereby
gives notice to all creditors of said
deceased to present their claims
duly authenticated and with proper
vouchers, if any exist, even if the"
claim is secured by mortgage upon
real estate, to me at my office at
the Waimea Court House at Wai-me- a,

Kauai, within six months
from the date of the first publica-
tion of this notice, or within six
months from the date they fall
due, or the same will be forever
barred.

W. O. Croweu,.
Administrator of the Estate of

Mrs. Elizabeth H. Meeawa, De
ceased Intestate, of Waimea,
Kauai.

Dated, Waimea, Kauai, Septem
ber 16, 1912.

6t.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

Mr. Manuel Rapozo Teves, has
this day been appointed Deputy
Tax Assessor and Collector o f
Taxes, for the Kawaihau District,
Island and County of Kauai, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, vs J. W. Neal
resigned.

J. K. Farley,
Assessor, Fourth Division.

Koloa, Kauai, Sept. 27, 1912.
Approved:

D. L. Conkmng
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.

2t.

&vjh m mm

NOTICE

STATEMENT OF THE
OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT,
CIRCULATION, ETC., of The
Garden Island published week-
ly at Lihue, Kauai, required by
the Act of August 24, 1912.

Editor, E. B. Bridgewater, Li-

hue Kauai.
Managing Fditor, E. B. Bridge-wate- r,

Lihue Kauai.
Business Managers, K. C. Hop-

per, Lihue Kauai.
Publisher, Bridgewater and

Hopper, Lihue Kauai.
Owners holding 1 per cent or

pore of stock:
W. H. Rice, Sr. Lihue Kauai.
Geo. N. Wilcox Lihue Kauai.
Hans Isenberg Lihue Kauai.
E. Knudsen Kckaha Kauai.
Known bondholders, mortga-

gees, and other security holders,
holding 1 per cent or more of total
amount of bonds, mortgages, or
other securities: None.

E. B. Bridoewatkr Editor.
Sworn to and subscribed before

me this 15th day of October 1912.
Henry W. Waiau,

Notary Public, 5th Judicial
Circuit. T. H.

My commission expires June
30. 1912.

COURT NOTICE

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
THE FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRI

TORY OF HAWAII
At Chambers In Probate
In the matter of the Estate of

Kauhane Mika of Koloa, Kauai
deceased.

Order of Notice of hearing peti
tion for Administration.

On reading and filing the petition
of RebeKa Kepu a creditor of Kau
hane Mika alleging that Kauhane
Mika. of Koloa, County of Kauai
died intestate at Koloa, County of
Kauai on the 25th day of March
A. d. 191.2 leaving property in the
Hawaiian Islands necessary to b
administered upon, and praying
that letters of administration issue
to Francis Nakai.

It is ordered that Saturday, the
16th day of November A. d. 1912,
at 9 o'clock A. m., be and hereby
is appointed for hearing said peti-- 1

tion in the court room of this court
at Lihue, Comity of Kauai, a
winch lime and place all persons
concerned may appear arid show
cause, if any they have, why said
petition should not be granted.

Dated a t Lihue October 14th
1912.

Lyle A. Dickey,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the

Fifth Circuit.
Attest:

M. de Bretteville,
Assistant Clerk o f the Circui

Court of the Fifth Circuit.
Oct. 15, 22, 29, and Nov. 5th

"Bobby," said the lady in
street car, severely, why don't
you Ret up and, give your seat to
your father? Doesn't it pain you
to see him reaching for the strap?'

'Not in a car," said Bobby
"It does at home."

, By Julian Kamai
Prince Kuhio held a polittcal

meeting i n Waimea Wednesday
cVening.

108 children were vaccinated nt
Waimea school by Dr. Sandow
Oct. 10th.

Mr. Brodie was a welcome visitor
at Waimea school Oct. 9th. He
gave a rousing talk to the pupils
of the three highest grades.

Mr. Bergstrom has had a pianola
on exhibition at the Waimea Hotel.

Mrs. Fassoth keeps open her
house on Sunday afternoon for her
neighbors and the young people of

this district. Her hospitality is
greatly appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Brown
entertained Mr. Brandt and Mr.
and Mrs. Fassoth at dinner o n
Monday evening.

A meeting of the Waimea
Teachers Club was held at Princi-
pal Brown's house on Thursday
evening. Interesting book reviews
were given by Miss Silva, Miss
Hofgaard and Mr. Millikcn.

Miss Von Arnswalt was Mrs.
Brown's guest on Thursday night.

Yin Sui Yap an old girl of Wai
mea school will leave here 011 Satur- -

lay Oct. 12th. for Honolulu.

ELEELE ECHOES

Mrs. Petersen, Miss Bryant and
Miss Wilcox of Makaweli visited
the Elcele School on Friday.

Messrs Armstrong, and O'Hara
two of the carpenters who have
been working on the Eleele school
and cottages left for Honolulu on
Saturday's Kinau.

Mr. Harold Dyson who has been
the guest of the Misses Hastie for
the past weeks left for. Honolulu
on the Kinau.

Miss Eva Hastie of Eleele visited
Waimea on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morse and Miss
Ing were visitors in Kekaha on
Thursday.

Mr. Crane of Eleele left for Ho
nolulu on the Kinau.

f--
List of Books to Fe Had in

The Traveling, Library

1 The Nature-stud- y of Idea Bailey
2 Principles of Ruraf Economics Carver
a Hand-boo- k 01 aturc-stud- y Comstock
4 Plants Coulter
5 Rural School Agriculture Davis
0 Moths and Butterflies Dickereon
7 The Great World's Farm Gaye
8 Forage and Fiber Crops in America

Hunt
1) Among the Water-Fo- Job

10. Among Country Schools Kern
1 T ! t.11 irrignuuu unu urainuge Kinc
vi sons Lyon & Fippin
13 The Care of Animals Mayo
14 Lessons in Zoology Needham
15 Tropical Agriculture Nichols
10 The Fertility of the Land Roberts
17 Man and Nature Shaler
18 Elomentary Geology Tarr
19 Elements of Acriculture Warren
20 Elementary Meteorolocv AValdo
21 Systematic Pomology Waugh
22 Year-Boo- U. S. Dept. Agriculture
23 Annual Report. Hawaii Experiment

station
24 Report, Territorial Board Agriculture

and .forestry
25 Bulletins, College of Hawaii

1 Lessons with Plants Bailey
2 Principals of Agriculture Bailey
3 Starland Ball
4 Practical Botany Bergen A Caldwell
5 Elements of Geology Blackwelder &

Barrow
0 Agriculture for Beginners Burkettetc.
7 Insect "Life Comstock
8 The Human Body and Health Davison
0 Plant Physiology Duggar

10 Principles of Physics , Gago
U Fundamentals of Agriculture Halligan
12 Hawaii and Its Volcanoes Hitchcock
13 Nature-stud- y and Lifo Hodge
14 Cereals in America Hunt
15 Essentials of Bioloy Hunter
10 Education by Plays and Games John

son
17 Irrigation Newell
18 Experiments with Plants Ostcrhaut
10 Agricultural Economics Taylor
20 Fertilizers Voorhees
21 Farm Animals Wilcox
22 Yrar-Boo- k, U. S. Dept. Agriculture
23 Report of the Governor of Hawaii
24 Annual Report, Hawaii Experiment

station
25 Bulletins, College of Hawaii

1 Principles of Vegetable Gardening
Bailey

2 History of Pedagogy Compayre
3 How to keep Bees Comstock
4 Bacteria, Yeasts and Molds Conn
5 Farm Machinery Davidson & Chase
6 The Placs of Industries in Education

Dopi:
7 fungus Diseases of Plants Duirirar
e souuicrn rieiu urops Uuggar
0 first Principles of Agriculture Got!"

Ci .Mayno
10 Manual of Farm Animals Harper
II Iho feeding of Animals Jordan
42 Spraying of Plants Lodeman
13 Descriptive Chemistry Newell
14 Tyes and Breeds of Farm Animals

Plumb
15 The Narmor's Business Handbook

Roberts
10 Interpretation of Nature Shaler
17 First Principles of SoilFertilty Vivian
18 Handbook of DomestieScienco Wilson
10 The- Boy Scout Handbook
20 Year-Boo- k, U. S. Dept. Agriculture

As a candidate for the office of
County Treasurer, I most respect-
fully solicit the support of the
voters of the County of Kauai vat
the coining election, Nov. 5, vsm.

H. MORGAN

As a candidate for the office of
County Auditor, I most respect
fully solicit the support of the
voters of the County of Kauai at
the coming election, Nov. 5. 1912.

C. MASER

As a candidate for the office of
County Clerk, I very respectfully
solicit the support of the voters of
the County of Kauai at the com
ing election, Nov. 5, 1912.

J. M AHIAI KANE AKU A

As a candidate for Representa
tive, Lihue District, I most res-
pectfully solicit the support of the
voters of the County of Kauai at
the coming election, Nov. 5, 1912.

J. H. CONEY

m A CCICFCnADS
PAY

Advertisements in this col
umn will be charged at the
rate of fifteen cents per line
for each issue. No single in-

sertion will be run for less
than one dollar.

FOR SALE Heading-Standar-

Under motorcycle,
two-c- y

fully equipped, inilrst class condilion imd
good as new. For full particulars, con-
sult, J. I. Silva, Eleele .Store.

AUTOMOBILE Will sell the lest
Oldsninhilii in I Im

Territory for W00. 00. Good condition;
urand new transmission. Demonstrations
given. I'or full particulars, enquire at
this oflice.

THOMAS A. O'BRIEN
Waverly 1'k. Bethel & Hotel Si.

P. O. Box 563, Honolulu
II COMMISSION MERCHANT

Rtprttenting

II
Moore-Watso- n

Co.

Dry-Goo- ds

II San Francisco, - Cal.

Harry Arniitage. H. Ctishinan
Carter. Samuel A. Walker.

Harry Arniitage & Co.
LIMITED.

Stock and Bonds

BROKERS
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

Iixchange.
P.O. Box 683 Telephone 2201.

Cable and Wireless Address:
Armitage."

Koloa
Plantatoin

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries

Dry Gpods of all Descriptions.
General Plantation f"

Suppliles.

21 Annual Beport, tiovernor of Hawaiia annual ueport. Hawaii Experiment
Station

23 Report, Board Agrie. and Forestry,
Hawaii

24 Margolin, Eucalyptus
.0 jiuiieuns. uoucl'0 01 Hawaii

1 h at EbL-Tid- u Arnold
2 Plant Breeding Bailey
3 Principals of Fruit Growing Bailey
4 Chapter in Iturai Progress Butterfild
5 Hand-Boo- k of Nature-stud- y Comstock
(1 The Geological Story Dana
7 Introduction to Zoology Davenport
8 The School and Society Dewey
0 Entomology Folsom

10 The World's Comir.fitfaU Products
Freeman

11 Practical Forestry Gifl'ord
12 Citizenship and the Schools .lenks
13 Children's Gardens Parsons
j The Farmstead BoliertB

Vxo 1 HolHjrts
1(1 Plants Sargent
17 Chemistry of Plant and Animal Life

Snyder
18 Dairying Van Norman
10 larm Poultry Watson
20 Grasses ' Spilman
21 ear-Boo- U. S. Dept. Agricultittf
22 Selected Farmers' Bulletins
23 Selected Bulletins, Hawaii Station
24 Selected Bulletins, Board Agrie. and

forestry
25 Selected Bulletins, College of Hawaii

"What are you doing, dear?"
asked the little girl's mother, as
she paused to look at some very
strange marks the child was mak-
ing on a piece ot paper.

'I'm writing a letter to Ivillie
Smith," was the answer.

"'But, my dear," laughted the
mother, you don't know how to
write.

Oh that doesn't matter,
Mother! Ljllie doesn't know how
to read.


